
JdviYtijftments onthe Vinetum Britannicum mentioned in the Ufi
foregoin^raSf .fent to thepublijber by the ReverendDr.].B€Si\ Re-
dor ^/Yeovil in Somerfetfliire and one ofHkMa)tfiles ChafUins.

Sir,

With much regard to the worthy Author olfinetum Brt-

tmnicum forhisobligingnefs towards the publick, and

for the further encouragement and i improvement ofour Countrey in

Hortukm , I am willing to add fome Lines to the mention you made

of it. And this Treatife may do much good , for the greateft and

richeft part oi BngUnd^ in all our Champion Countries, and in the

very Heart of jfcV^/^/;^,where,through want of the aids here flicw'd,

ihey could do Uctle or nothing for Fomonai And where an Ap-
ple cannot grow , Shrubs may profperand bear great (lore of de!i-

Gate and rich Wine, by the help of Sugar ; which, when brought

into common praftice , may in a fhort tiuie prove a great benefit to

ourSugar-pIantacions. And 'tis a point of exceeding good Hnf-

bandry, when very fhallow Lands may with fmall charges and little

trouble be improved to bear more delicat and more whoifom Wi«

nes, than a French Vineyard ; and alfo find good Employment for

poor Widows and Children. And hence I beg leave co joyn it to

geiher ; That Mr. J. B. in the later part of Eptome of BuJUndry

p. 26, 28. in his ufnal plainnefs, teaches an eafy and frugal way to

raife profitable Gardens of Efiulent Plants on the barren Heaths;

and this our learnedAuthor dcmonftrates,how to raife rich Vinous

liquors in any ftiallow Land, that will bear thorns or bryars: For,

in fuch Lands moft ofour vinousShrubs will profpcr. And then

any Gentleman by his own good example may lead on the multitude

to. drive away lazinefs, and poverty, and to ennch themfelves , by
turninf! our wafte Grounds, Heaths,barren Lands and Do\^ ns(which

contain a great part ofEn^Und ) into Gardens , and Modern Vine-

yards. And 'tis more honour to raife a Village or Townfiiip with

competent relief, on Land that hath been hitherto deferted as

hopelefs, than to make depopulations on good Land, as fome have

done to their own damage.

I, The //jgw/Vs for Cider-mills, by the Author defcribed , are

macieby John De la more, a Joy ner in JPeterjfeld in Hamp/bire^from

2o^to3o* Sh. price a piece, accordingas they are fingle or double.

Note, that the former Cidcr-mills , whether wiih flone- cafes , or

timber- cafes, are in many places , at five*fo!d, in fome at ten- fold,
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in fome at twenty- fold above that pricc^and very fcarce to begot-

ten. And ch 5. Sii^^ 2. p. 8 6. he faith ; Bj thu fogenio hwe been

ground very fine^ fometimes 4, pmetimes 5 hjbeh of Apples in m
h9ur\mi withm harder kbour^thm thai two ordinary Lahurers may
(the 0mfeeding, and the othergrinding) hold it , hy interchanging at

the day. And of the larger %m^,which he there a!fo defcribetb,

he fai th/>. 8 7. By this Ingenio may two workmen , and one feeder^

grind 20 bufhek of Jpphs in an hour. And/. 8 r, he- faith; This h a

remedy ^g^injl the imonvemenees^ troubles and expences in the Jeve-

ralwaies hitherto ujedi Auiong which inconveniences,he there na-

nieth an unfleajant tafle ofCider^mquiredfrom the rinds^ftems and

kernels of the fruits 3 which in theformer Mills were much brmfed,

ihusthe Author 3 and this is remarkable for thenuhatwoiiid have

the beft and purcfi Cider. The Cider-iiii!l, or Cider-prefs inven-

ted by Mr. Hook^ is defcribed by worthy Mr, Evelyn in hjs fecond

Edition olFomonapM.^j^ I guefs, that the Cider-mill, fo highly

recommended by Mr. Carew Eeynel in the True Engli/h Intereft^cb.

30. and by him there attributed to the invention of Mr. John Wor-
iidge ofFetersjield, and faid to make ten hogfheads a day, is the fame

with thofe here named byour Author, And^if in thefe any thing be
yet wanting, doubtlefs it will be foon brought to perfedion,being

in fuch skilful hands.

2. The Author faith /^. 1 86^ that Mr. Rickets, Gardiner at Hogf*

don^ and Mr* JR. Ball of Brainford^ can furniih any planter with all

or nioft of ail the choiceft or moft excellent of all the Fruit-trees

mentioned in his precedentCorollary. And in thatCorollary he men-

tions [he belt Fruits for liquors that I can yet hear of in England^

^ common fale. For Walnuts and Filberds,his choice is judiCious:

For 1 have obferved a very great difference in the kinds ; to which
if he had been pleafed to add ( but indeed they were quire out of
his road and method^ the beft Cheftnuts , and the other excellent

vegetables for diet and food^mentioned in the French Gardiner , he

had made an advance ( as well for food^ as he did for liquids^ ) to a

parr of the importance of the Introduftion to your foL i o^pa$ 65

and of the Breviat on Sir H^h Fiat* ibid. n. 1 1 3,^*304. and efe-

where by you fervently follicited, in bothrefpefts,for reftoritive

food and for refrefhing liquors of the beft kindsj& by modern im-

provements. This I fuggeft afre{h(out of due place)becaufe much of
this Garden-food is yet wanting in many places for Noble Tables.
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Cl^^rmi, which do hurt eaten raw , and when the body is heated,

may do much good,ifmade wine,or dried.I once fent you a Receipt,

whicbl received from lAt.Newbmgh F.R.S. (^who is curioufly skil-

ful in excra<aing rich liquors, and juftly famous for his healing ex-

trafl: from ElderkrriesO^ow to make the beft wine ot Cherries,md
to make Pkm^wim: which later^ in his way, bath an aufterenes^ that

muft be aliay'd,when*tis in the glafs, with a little Sugar 3 and not

till drawn. *Tis but from a wild black Plum , much bigger than a

damfiuj round and full of juice, ofno harfli or unpleafant auftericy;

and (doubtlefsjthey will yield a good Spifit iotBrmdy. And feme
kinds of thofe black and ruflTet-tawny Plums may be dried in a

kind of Solar (tove,made in a Summer-wall for Prunes, ifyour Win-
ter do not overtake you; or, if that feafonfaileth, theyniaybc
dried in a Culinary oven. Thefe Trees bear abundantly , and from

a fmali parcel of ground , of no great depth . And Cherries and
Plums make hafte to regratify the Planter. 1 have rafted a moft de-

licious Bonell^ ( or wmy liquor exrrafledby infufions, and com-
pounded with rugar)for the Summer heat^madeof the red Garden-

€urrmts^ by curious Ligom inftruflions. And a Noble Perfon , fa-

mous for a curious palat , did in my hearing extol a wine made of

Goofe^berries ^btyQnd imagination. And I have often drank a

RaJherr^'Wme^ much djfFerent , and far more excel lent than any of
the mixtures,withSyrrupof Rasberries, or any of the ordinary

infufions. By thefe , and other inftances, which I now forbear, I

am perfwaded^tbat many Secrets for the beft way of obtaining rich

Vinous liquors are not yet publiflied, and the Author is truly wor-
thy, to whom t hey fliould be communicated. And his merits will

engage him for many more Impreflions* fn all this I do not mean to

detraft from the Author's way of making Currmtwim , Rajkrry-
wine^ or any other of his diredions 3 but only to invite him in all

to inquire the Methods which fucceed beft. And I am not wirhjut

hopeofprevailingwithmy worthy and friendly Neighbour Mr.
Newburgh , to fend you fome of his Experiments in this kind, that

the worthy Author may compare them for his next Impreffi-

on. Sir Ken. Digby*^ Poft-hume hath great varietie of Me
theglim ; but he takes not a fufficient conipafs for other vinous

liquors.

3. Our Author faith Cb.^.feB.^^p.i^^ ^ Green and crude herbs

d(^ dull and flatten the [firits of liqmrs mt0 which they are infufek
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This I have proved often^ on many kinds of Vegetables , that the

Plant fully ripe^ and full of feeds , which are much Wronger than

the green leaf, Vrill tafte, if of any bitter or odious kind , Jefs

odiousand lefs bitter, than the young leaf, and green fpray , [^

any infufion ; and will alfo preferve the liquor longer, and make it

more quick, brisk and lively. Centpry feeding, and boiled through-

iy^ is more tolerable 5 than the green leaf or blofTom, though

but flighdy and lefs than half boiled. I know a family , whi>h
made great gain by infufing Wormwood full of ripe feed, dried^and

of a year old: Thus they made fome veflTels very ftrong ; and
from thence aitemper'd it in Ale or Beer, more acceptable to

every palat : And I have heard very learned and experienced

Phyficians fay, that this drink did generally heal the Dropfical,

Scorbudcal, and fuch whofe difeafes were caufed by thecoldnefs

of (he Liver, or want of digeftion. The right and beft Roman
Wormwood gives an Aromatick flavour

^^
very pleafing to fome

when young and green ; more pleafing to others , when fully ripe

and kindly dried. And the tops of red Sage in bloffbrn , with

the top-leaves kindly dried in the fliade , and with maturity of

time 3 did excel the famous thea , the Cbimis themfelves being

judges; as you have recorded it VoLi. n.x^. p.z$B \ and again

in rheaforefaid lntroduftionr(?/.io, p,2fj6. Oyr Betony is very

friendly for the Head and Brain, but not, in this refpeft, to be

compared with red Sage. Add, that Fumitory m the blofTom, well

dried, is tolerable. T^fey , ^ugwort and Southernwood, are

leH odious when ripe and dried. Rmds of Ordnges and Lemons^

Citroms, zndih^Wk^y dried; Roots of Emk Campam, Horfe-

radi/bes, Burre ^ Fotddoes ^ and the like, being- cut into bits or

Clices, and a little withered , fo moderately , that their Juyces be

not too much wafted , are thus kindefi: for Infufions and Decofti-

ons. And ihetopsof L4i;^;;^^r, when full of feeds, and dried,

areufedin Beer in Germany \ and (as Mr. H^rl//^ told me) the

Lillj of the Valley (which propagates it felf by the weight of its

feeding tops, defcending into the earthy) is much efkem'd on the

Elk, where they have excellent Beer; and in Wine, in other

parts of Germany , as a fpecifick remedy againfl: Apopledical

dangers. He faid, that in fome places of England bufliels of ir

may be mowed. I have not Mr,I?4j now at hand to enquire it

him» For drinks in Spring and ^mmer , the firft appearing
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Leaves and Bloffbiiis of more guftful Plants , by a fhort infufion,

will fufficc to good efFeft. Baume , the beft delight for a Cor-
dial: Burmt^ moft plcafing i/i French Wine , in delicate Fronti-

niac, and in green Cider, (as green as ihe Rbinifli glaffcs were
heretofore tinged) made of a gree^Jillef^ as they called it , where
they had other kincisof fillets. This which 1 commend (and
tried it often) \^as a fmall^ round, and green Apple full of black

fpots, of a pleafant odour apd tafte , and yielded a gra efiil

ftomach-wine, for ihe extreani heat of the following Summer,
well agreeing with B/yr;^^^, Th^lhymes^ denominated from Ma«
ftic, Lemon, Musk, Yellow and S\ hce Thyme, do makcafpriglit-

ful and fpeedy inftinon in Angeiico ^ aga.nfl Conr^'gions or in-

feflions. The Holy ihifik^ an expeller of bad bla-lt^. CUyy , a

ftrengthner of Nature. Samde ^ Comfrey ^ and the Confomds,

healersand knitters of inward ruptures. Burrage, Bughjfe, and

Qchory^ purifiers of the blood , calming and appeafiiig of ff;i-

rics ; and the Cowpps of Jerufalem^ peculiar to n)itigaie Hcdical

fevers: Ale-cof; or Lofl-mAry (as fweec as <0^yrtle^ and jUc-

hoof^ ox Ground,' ivy ^ famous for difpatching the maturation of
Ale and Beer, and as prompt in healing bruifed w^ounds. The
Frimrofes and Con^fl/ps do now prove, w^hat a fpirit BlofTom

do give ; Andof Bioflfoms the Clove-geUipwer is our chief.

Acute and Learned Writers do maintain it, that agoodcnoic
of Diet, dulyorder'd, is thefureft remedy againfi- many of the

moft obftinate maladies, and the bed prefervauve of firm health:

And Liquids have a potent infinuation, by their neareraffiniry to

our Blood, Humors and Spirits ; without draining Nature to the

difficulty of Triiure , or Colliquation of grofler food : Which
theftoutly Carnivorous can beft perform, to fupport their ath-

letic ftrength. And f^r/i freely offeis to the Inteliigent all her

copious Wardrobes at hand , with infinite variety for all palates,

humors, and occafions. And thofe who are afraid of breedmg
the Stone, and other tormenting and mortiferous difeafes , may
calculate, how much morecheap^ eafie, and pleafant it is, to

drink moderately and feafonably from a hogfliead of the befi

Cider of their ov/n, than to pay large fees for uncertain Medi-
cines at an after-game 5 or to live alwaies at the rate of haut-

gouts- The fame for the cleaBfing, fanativeand reftoracivc Dietr

of other Vegetables,
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4, The Author gives good direflions for the making or or*

dering of T^<f4, ch.s. Se0.9. f*H^^ (which may inftruft us for

other like folJats,) and for Qiakmg good ChocoUie ^ ik p*t^^;

which by art and mixtures may in time excel che famous Thea^

being both Drink and Meat, when duly incraflfdted; healing,

reviving, cherilhing.and ftrengthening Nature. But racy Camr^,

and right Redjirake dodifdain all mixtures : And in Barbadosy they

fay as much for Madera. It were to be wiflied , tha^ rhe Author

ck%.Se£t.$*f. 1^0. had (hewed the beftway of xmkmg S6erk$

(as hehas done Chocolate and Theas fot Sherbet is an excellent

beverage, in high efteem, and very proper f >. hot Countries ; and

efpecially for our Sugar-plantations; where they have Lemons,

Limes, and all other materials and requifites : And alfo, where

ihey have need to be minded, and fupplied with more fober allay-

ers of thirft, than their Flagrant kill deviL

Ihmfar I h^ve Adventured^ too boldly^ but with fimerereJpeCts
to the obliging Author , and to the bufine^ , mth 4 tomh on the by.

Sir,

Your, &:c.
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